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CASE OF CHLOROFORMPLACE FOR SCORCHING equipped with skylights and other effects
suitable to the business. A number of men
will be employed by the new concern.SPECIAL FRIDAY LIST

being to ultimately replace all their build-
ings with those of modern construction,
thus making their plant the fiiust group
of factory buildings in the country nr.d
covering a total floor space of about fifteen
acres.

during the evening and on Sunday morn-ir.g- s.

Then the street is little used by other
vehicles and the learners have It to the-rr-selves- .

The Home Hievcie Protection Company
has taken an otliee in Koom S3. Journal
building. C. 1 Staky is manager of the
company.

P. J. O'Meara. supply agent of the School
Hoard, has rigged himself out in a bicycle
suit, gollies ami all. His friends declare he
has used a good deal of sawdust m his
mako-u- p.

IjU'illlAC the Greeks arc trying
to rut the Turks off from

their base of supplies, don't, lose
sirht f your own -- 'cracker line,"
but bear in mind that the

Taggart Butters
Arc the best 011 earth. Ask your
grocer for them. Never "lumpy,"
always crumbic perfectly.

41 Hound Trip I
TO CI.MI.VNATI AMI RETtRX,

Via C, 11. A: I. Il'y,
Sl .MlAY. A 111 1 L 23.

Special fast train, making no stops atway stations, will leave Fnion Station 7:13
a. m., and leave Cincinnati, returning, at
7:1.1 p. m. National League ball game. Cin-
cinnati vs. Chicago. Tickets and informa-
tion at Union Station and 2 West Wash-
ington, corner Meridian.

?1JI --NEW YORK CITY AMI R ETl'RX.
Pennsylvania Short Linen.

For organized bodies of twenty-fiv- e or
more iu uniform. Tickets sold April ZZ to
20. Through sleeping and dining car service
on trains ":." a. m., 2:55 p. m., and 7:35 p.
m. All daily.

A (iuiiiue In North Iiidlaniipolln Cum.
Owing to the construction of a sewer at

Twelfth street and Senate avenue North
Indianaio!is ears will run by way of Illi-
nois street until the sewer is completed.

Good t offee.
R. M. Mueller, 65 Mass. ave. Tel. 57S.

Insure with German Fire Insurance of In-
diana. General cilices. 23 Scuth Delawaro
street. Fire, tornado and explosion-Fee- d

your horse JANES'S Dustless Oats.

McGllliard Agency Co. Fire Insurance.

Quong; Lee, Importer
of fin tea. Direct from China. Beit and cheap-
est. 11S North Delaware street.

Washburn Mandolins. CARLIN & LENNOX.
21 last Market street.

Wulschner's "Rear Mandolins are perfection.

Fine harness. F. L. Herrlnxton. SI E. Market at.

The SkatTurnier
Preise . . .

Selected by Der Deutsche
Klub Comitc," will be on exhi-
bition in our window Friday,
April 23, only.
Sec our new line of. Belt

Buckles.

lulius C. Walk,,
$ Son,

INDIANA'S LEADING JEWELERS.

We put on sale to-da- y 21 boxes "Dig
Value Stationery." Kacli box contains ji-- j

sheets ef extra tine paper, in assorted tinti.
all of the latest shades, and ! envelopes
to match. Would be a bargain at Jl. Ocr
price while they !a?t will be 47c. See them.

Cathcart, Olelond & Co.
.HookMollorM,

6 East Washington Street. Indianapolis.

When you take quality in consideration
you will always find the best tho cheapesL

DIADEM PATENT FLOUK
Is the best htgh-grad- e flour in this market-an- d

is adapted to all kinds of bread and
pastry baking.

NOHLESVILLE MILLING COMPANY.

Kecluotion iix Price!
HARTFORD BICYCLES

b'ormcr price 5""- - Now $60.00
Former price ;. Now $50.00

We have a nice anrtraent ef wheels taken la
trade, which we are olTVriiiK at

lilly v ji'r l:v ic 1:: re

PURXITUKK,
CARPETS

MESSENGER'S,
101 E. Washington St.

GREAT . . .

BIBLE SALE
THE ALLIS0N-EN0- S CO.

92 Plorth Meridian Strest.

8Oc and 1
Sottirany Evoninff.

HAMMOCKS . .
... At Prices That Will Surprise You

EXAMINE THOSE FOR ....
60c9 Sc9

"Store Open Every
Pi t u , K t P. t Pi P. P.

CHARLES MAYER & GO.
29 and 31 West Washington Street.

ROUGH ON PASS HOLDERS.

Cannot Chnre Their llnllroud Fnre
Ip to the Stnte.

The state officials who ride on railroad
passes and charge their fare up as expenses
to the State have been hauled up short by
the auditor. The Mull law passed at the
last session of the Legislature requires
itemized vouchers from state officers and
the heads of institutions for all exjiense
money drawn. Under this the auditor fixed
up a form of voucher, containing a cer-
tificate that the signer did not travel upon
passes. One of the superintendents declined
to sign this certificate, but insisted upon
drawing money for railroad fare. Yesterday
the auditor got from the attorney general
an opinion declaring that he was not au-

thorized to pay faro unless this certifi-
cate were signed.

MR. DfllLEY'S DEMISE

promim:t lawyer expires st d- -

DKXLV AT HIS HOME.

Death Due to Heart Dlfne-W- n
IteHdliiK When the Attack dime

Hit Career.

Hezeklah Dalley, a well-know- n attorney,
died suddenly of heart failure last evening.
After his supper Mr. Dalley sat with his
wife in their sitting room reading a paper.
He suddenly gasped for breath and called
to his wife. "Bettie, I feel so faint'." He
attempted to rise to his feet as she hurried
to his side, but before she could reach him
he collapsed and never regained consr dus-nefi- s.

Mrs. Dailey went to the door and
called Elsie, their fifteen-year-ol- d daughter,
who hastened across the street to summon
Dr.' Long. The physician arrived within
two or three minutes, but saw that his pa-

tient was dead. Mrs. Dalley was very much
shocked at the sudden death of her hus-
band, and In a few minutes neighbors came
to give their sympathy and assistance.

The family live at 36 Central avenue. For
tho last two weeks Mr. Dailey ha? been too
ill to be down town and suffered with faint-
ing spells. Yesterday and the. day before
he was considerably better and was at his
office, on East Washington street. He was
in good spirits yesterday and felt much bet-

ter, and felt much encouraged as to his
complete recovery.

Mr. Dailey has been closely identified
with tho Marion county bar for twenty-eig- ht

years. He is a native of this State.
He was born in Fayette county. in his
early manhood ho entered the law office of
Benjamin Claypool at Connersville. After
being admitted to practice law he was mar-
ried and resided with his wife for a year
at Madison, Ind. From there he removed
to this city, where he has resided ever
since. Mr. Dalley was a veteran of the
late war, having served three years in
Company F. Third Indiana Cavalry. He
was a member of Anderson Post. G. A. R.
That organization will probably participate
In the funeral, which is to be arranged after
the arrival of a brother and sister of the
dead attorney, who live in the country. Mr.
Dailey was a member of tae Central-avenu- e

M. E. Church.
The news of Mr. Dailey's death was quite

a shock to many attorneys, who had
learned to like him through years of inti-
mate association In the courts. George W.
Spahr, W. T. Brown and several other at-
torneys hurried to offer their services to
the bereaved family. In the iirst years of
his life In Indianaiolls Mr. Dailey formed a
partnership with George W. Spahr. They
were together for a number of years. Sub-
sequently Mr. Dalley formed a partnership
with W. X. Pickerell, whlcn continued un-
til the latter received a government ap- -

under General Harrison'sr)Olntment Mr. Dailey was an active Repub-
lican and his name was frequently men-
tioned as a candidate for Judge. At tho
last convention he was a candidate for cir-
cuit judge. His name was frequently sug-
gested for probate commissioner and it was
considered likely that he would have been
appointed to that position as soon as the
office became vacant. R. O. Hawkins said
last night that he had known Mr. Dalley
ever since he began practice here, twenty-eig- ht

years ago. and always had a high re-
gard for him. Mr. Dalley was a generous
man in argument and was liked for his
pleasant bearing In the trial of cases.

M'COY SHOWS HIMSELF

HIS ADMIRERS GROW EXTIIl'S-IASTI- C

OYER THE YOl.XG PI G.

Fine Specimen of Done nnd Mncw
CHven n. Hearty Iteeeptlon

nt the Grand.

Kid McCoy's appearance at the Grand
Opera House is the biggest event in the
pugilistic way that Indianapolis has known
for a long time. His exhibitions yesterday
showed him to have greatly improved over
his form two years ago. and he was not at
all slow then. He appears first in a three-roun- d

contest with Con Riley, the well-kno- wn

heavyweight, who halls from Mld-dletow- n,

O., and who looks big enough to
bo a dangerous fighter. Riley is a clever
man with his hands, and gets around very
quickly, as he has to do, for McCoy's clev-
erness keeps him very busy during the
threo rounds of their exhibition. McCoy's
llghtnlng-Iik- o blows and the rapidity with
which he gets away created great enthu-
siasm. . He hits very hard, and in the
clinches strikes with his free arm to good
effect. Of course, ho and Riley in their
bouts do no rough work, but tho lighting is
exceedingly Interesting, and they lose little
time getting together. They do not waste
any time, cither, in chasing around the
stage, but mix matters pretty freely, so
that the audience gets a iirst rate idea of
what McCoy is capable of doing in the ring
when engaged in actual battle. McCoy is
magnificently built, his arms and shoulders
being much bigger than when he was last
seen hero in an exhibition, nearly two
years ago. He crouches in ilchtlng, much
as has been described by the Eastern sport-
ing writers, but never seems to lose a point
during his bouts. Like Corbett, he is ex-
ceedingly graceful and very light on his
feet- - Riley says that he hits a very hard
blow, and he ought to know, as he has am-
ple opportunity of Judging. McCoy seems
to be in tine condition, for after each bout
he was not visibly short of wind. He trains
constantly, and ls apparently as perfect a
siHximen of physical manhood as was ever
seen.

It Is Just about 2:20 and 8:3'1 that the fa-
mous middle-weig- ht makes his appeararwe
on tho stage, and from that time, for haltan hour, the interest of the audience is
never allowed to flag. The Iirst thing he
does ls to spar the three rounds with ConRiley, above referred to. and then, after an
intermission of a few moments, McCoy pro-
ceeds with his bag punching exhibition,
which is certainly the finest ever seen in
this city. Not only does he hit it nnv endevery way, but he shows his thorough ac-
quaintance with all the ins and outs and
various tricks of punching the elusive bag.
Time and again is he applauded for his
skill In this exhibition, and when it is fin-
ished the entire house Joins in the demon-
stration. No one who has not seen an ex
hibition of this sort can appreciate the In
terest it excites in an audience. Hundreds
of ladlea watched it with the keenest in
terest yesterday, and the remaining exhi-
bitions which McCoy will give at the Grand
to-da- y and w, both matinee nd
evening, will attract audiences that are
likely to fill the theater.

McCoy announces that he will meet all
comers in friendly bouts while at the
Grand. Tomorrow nljrht "Kid" Grim, the
Indianapolis heavyweight. Is going on with
him for four rounds, and it will be a lively
match. McCoy leaves after to-morr-

night's performance for New York.
At the conclusion of his bag-punch.l- ng ex-

hibition last night McCoy was called before
the curtain three times nnd forced finally to
say a few words of thanks to the a'idience
for Its reception of him.

evr IIiitldlnK for the Atklnn orI.
E. C. Atkln & Co., saw manufacturers,

have given an order to their architect,
Charles T. Freijs, to proceed at once with
plans for another building. This will make
the second steel structure of their great
taw manufacturing plant, their intention

MALLADAY'S PECULIAR F.ITORT TO

KILL MRS. WADSWORTII.

Felwiied rncnnacloiiHiies und Wan
Take n to the llospitnl lln n

Long' Police Record.

William Malladay. a man who has served
several terms In the penitentiary for petty
offenses and one who is regarded by the
police at a tough character, was arrested
early yesterday morning by Patrolmen
James Pope and Morgan. They found him
in the house occupied by Lafe Shlpman
and family, at the corner of Georgia and
Ccncordia streets, and the circumstances
of his being there have led to the prefer-
ment of a grave charge against him. He
was found apparently unconscious lying be-

side Alice Wads worth, a married daughter
of Shipman. Reside him was a bottle
which contained chloroform, and upon the
bed was found a silk handkerchief which
had been saturated with chloroform. Mal-laday- 's

shoos were found outside the
kitchen door In the yard.

Mrs. Wadsworth tells tho following story
of the case: "I was sleeping on a feather
bed on tho floor with my sister, Grace
Shipman, and my four children. I was
awakened about 4 o'clock by a sound as if
some ono was moving about the floor. I
thought nothing of it until I felt a damp
cloth placed upon my face. 1 screamed and
awakened my father, who was sleeping In
the next room. He came running in and
at tho same time I heard a noise as if
some ono had fallen hastily upon the floor
beside my couch. When my father came
In and struck a light we found Bill Malla-
day lying there. The bottle was lying by
his side. He pretended to bo unconscious.
We called the po'ice and he wa3 taken to
tho pollco station."

At the police station Malladay appeared
to be still unconscious and was tent to the
City Hospital. He remained there until 6

o'clock, when he was brought back to the
police station. Ho was fully conscious
then, but acted as If ho wm stupefied.
When asked about being at Shipman's
house he acted as though he did not under-
stand and denied all knowledge of being
there. Ho said ho frequently went to the
home o tho Shlpmans, but did not re-

member being there Wednesday night.
Mrs. Wadsworth and Grace Shipman

called at the police station after Malladay
had been brought in. They say that Mal-
laday came to the house first about 9 o'clock
Wednesday night. Ho was there only a
short time and went away. They pay Mal-
laday did not break into the house, as the
kitchen door had been left open for "Doc"
Shipman to como in. Tho Shipmans do not
believe that Malladay was unconscious
when he was discovered In the house. Mrs.
Wadsworth says she heard him moving
about tle room juat before he was discov-
ered, and is also positive that he was con-
scious enough to place the handkerchief
over her face. She is positive the handker-
chief was Malladay's, for she remembers
he tried to sell it to her father when ho
was at the house during the evening.

Sergeant Hyland was in charge at the
police station Wednesday night- - He says
Rill Malladay came to the police station
at about 1:30 o'clock yesterday morning and
complained that ho had been thrown out
of a lodging house on Washington street,
where he had paid for a room for a week.
Hyland went with him and learned that a
woman rooming at the same place had
complained to the night clerk that Malla-
day had insulted her, and that the clerk
had put him out of the house. The ser-
geant found that he could do nothing, tend
advised Malladay that his grievance was
ono to be settUd with tho proprietor of the
lodging house.

Suterlntendent Colbert decided last night
to slate Malladay under tho statute con-
tained in Section 1VJ2 of Eurns's revised
statutes of 1VJ1. It provides that it shall
be a felony for any person to administer
or attempt to administer poison to an-
other with the intention to kill or injure
such person. The penalty for the crime
is from three to fourteen years impris-
onment. What motive Malladay may
have had for administering the chloroform
to Mrs. Wadsworth Is doubtful.

mm

ONE WOMAN'S LIFE ROMANCE.

Sad Story of Edith Ayren, Declared In-Nii- iie

Denerted tit Hie Altnr.

Edith Ayres, aged thirty-thre- e years, was
doclared insane yesterday. She lives at
No. 61 Ludlow avenue with her brother.
Miss Ayres is afflicted with a peculiar hal
lucination. She believes she ls in love,
thinks she must get married and charges
her friends with being in a conspiracy
against her. She Imagines they are trying
to prevent her from marrying her pastor,
who is at the head of a congregation at
Oak Hill.

It is said the young woman's condition is
partly the result of a disappointment in
an old love affair. A good many years ago
she was engaged to be married and made
preparations for tho event. The day ar-
rived and the bride, decked In her wedding
gown, waited In vain for the coming of thogroom. He never came, and Miss Ayres
suffered keenly from the disappointment
and humiliation. About four years ago she
suffered an attack of grip and since then
she has been demented at times. Miss
Ayres. it is said, once became greatly at-
tached to a former pastor of the Oak Hill
Church nnd imagined sho was engaged to
be married to him.

Frederick Q. Hazleton, an aged physician,
residing at No. 4 Ash street, was found to
be of unsound mind yesterday. He thinks
he is being pursued by Indians nnd says
he has been shot through tho breast withan arrow. About two weeks ago Dr. Ha-
zleton stifft red greatly with an attack ofpneumonia.

Indantrlnl Training School lleeltnl.
Tho following programme will be ren-

dered at tho recital given by the June, '07,
class at the Industrial Training School this
evening:
Overture "Lustspiel" Keler-Rel- a

I. T. S. Orchestra.
Vocal Solo ta) "If I but Knew"

: Wilson G. Smith
(b) "There. Little Girl.

Don't Cry" Jules Jordan
Mr. McGiteny.

Piano Solo "Elfin Dance" Sapellinkoff
Mrs. McGibeny.

Violin Solo (a) Each air for CI string
WUhelmj

(b) For folia Emll Sauret
Mr. McGibeny.

Vocal Solo
Miss Robinson.

Musical Reading (a) "Little Roy Blue
Field

(b) "Low-backe- d Car"
Lover

Mrs. McGibeny.
Vocal Solo "Ask What Thou Wilt"...

De Koven
Mr. McGibeny.

Violin Solo "Rondo Capricioso"
Salnt-Saen- s

Mr. McGibeny.
Selection "Espanlta" (Spanish waltz).

Roscy
I. T. S. Orchestra.

INetv Episcopal Residence.
In two or three weeks Bishop White will

move his family from their present resi-
dence, on North Pennsylvania street, to
the home that is being prepared for them
near Grace Cathedral, on North Delawaro
street. Some years ago the diocese began
a building that was intended for the use
of the church. It was never completed. Re-
cently work has been resumed and thobuilding is now about complete. 15y the
1st of June the bishop hopes to 1m installed
in his new home. The hul'dlng ls well
suited for the bishop's residence and it is
possible that Rev. Gee, rector of Grace
Cathedral, will occupy part or the resi-
dence. The residence now occupied by the
bishop telongs to the diocese and will like-
ly bo disposed Of.

A ev InduMtry.
James P.ayne & Co.. a firm of Grand

Rapids. Mich., is arrang'ng a
studio hero for the mani'i'acture of commer-
cial photographs. So, far as is known there
is none of this work now done in Indian-
apolis. The business embraces the making
of photographs of furniture, machinery,
etc.. and the making of catalogues. The
company has chosen u site at Ml South
New Jersey street. George W. Bunting. Jr..
has leen engaged as suiervlslng architect
and has about completed plans for the
studio, which is to be a two-stor- y brick,

iticvci.K ium:iis ti.kic; or a
STHKKT THUIIt (iV VSll.

IlenMonn C.lven for n (ietiernl OrKimi
cation "The 'mnn of It

Illeycle ote.

There is a ffrowintr demand on tho part of
the law-abidi- ng wheel riders for a better
r cognition of their rights by the munici-
pal authorities. It is argued that, since the
blcyclo Js declared to be a vehicle, and
is requirtd to comply with all the Jaws
governing the use of vehicles, it should also
Im permitted to enjoy all tho benefits al-

lowed to vehicles drawn by horses. The
great majority of the wheel riders comply
with tho ordinance limiting tho speed of
the bicycle to ten mil- - an hour and they
are equally zealous in seeing that the
other laws regulating the use of the bike
are complied with. The bicycle riders who
havn to li arrested for violating the ordi-
nances are few-- in numlw compared with
tho total number of riders in the city.

There. Ls some talk among bicyclists that
they ought to have a street set aside for
their use, where, they could speed a little if
they felt like It. They do not assert this
as a right, but request it as a privilege,
recognizing the fact that there is no con-
struction of the law by which they could
demand It as a right. But they point to
tho fact that drivers of fast horses took a
street and held it without molestation from
the ioIice during the winter. Upon this
street the mayor of the city and other
prominent men, who are nothing if not
law-abidi- ng citizens, speeded their horses
to the full limit of their ability. Races were
arranged and run off, after due notice in
tho papers, that tho people of the city
misfit t able to lx present along the streetto enjoy the gentlemen's sport. Not only
did the police department not interfere with
this open violation of the law. but patrol-
man were stationed along the strtet to see
that persons driving slow teams and pedes-
trians w re kept otf the street. The racers
wer protected in th"ir defiance to the law.

Still there was nolody to make any se-
rious objection to such a proceeding. Itwas Iooket upon as a harmless sport and
in the interest of horse llesh. Reople came
to look upon Capitol avenue as a street
sot aside for speeding and when iedestriajiH
came to it they wer a little more care-
ful about crossing than at other streets.
Drivers of slow-goin- g vehicles made it a
point to keep off the street as much as pos-
sible. The speeding season passed without
accident and nobody was the worse for It.
The bicyclists claim a better right to sucha privilege than the horsemen. They out-numl- er

the horsemen ten to one and the
sport they wish to enjoy is not so hazard-
ous to others as that of the horsemen. It
Is proposed that the city authorities allow
them th use of a single street for a dis-
tance of a mile or so. upon which they
may havo the privilege of trying theirsjeed. It would become generally known
that this street had teen set aside for thispurpose and other vehicles would learn to
keep oft it. There might be some objec-
tion from property owners. Just as there-wa-

on Capitol avenue last winter. Where
a property owner put sawdust on Capitol
avenae to stop tho sleighs, it might be that
a property owner or two would throw a
fev. boxes of tacks or somo broken glass
on the biking street, but all these things
would havo to le chanced by the bicyclists
iind they seem willing to make an effort
to overcome them. Then there is a law
which would protect thtm, while the horse
racers had none.

Th cycle path Is now the only road
owned by the. wheelmen and upon which it
would seem they might do as they please.
Hut this Is so narrow and Is used by such
a variety of riders that common
sense dictates that it ls the wrong place
for "scorching." It is Indeed against tho
rules of the Wheel way League to ride fast
and the wheelmen generally respect the
rules. The country roads are never in con-
dition for fast riding for any great dis-
tance at a time. There are always ruts, or
bowlders, or mud holes or fresh gravel to
Impede the progress of the rider. The paved
streets are the only speedways. Tliere are
nearly L0,"o riders in the city and they
claim ono of the streets.

. K C 13 V ROT K CT I OX.

Why the "Wheelmen Want a tlcneml
O rRiinlxntlnii.

"Every wheelman who respects the law
and wants others to should join the new
Association of Wheelmen," said Charles W.
Moores yesterday. "If tho better class of
wheelmen want to keep tho good will of
our citizens and protect the good name of
tho fraternity they can do It by fostering
this new association. There is much to be
done that a union of this kind can do.
Wheelmen, more than any other citizens,
are interested in the suppression of the
scorcher and the protection of the road-
ways from the heedless and the lawless,
who olstruct tho streets, and the vandals
who allow glass and nails to He in tho path
of tho unwary: We who ride because wo
have to, as well as those who ride for tho
pure Joy It affords, want clean streets. We
want safe streets. We wiait the pedes-

trians to use the street crossings without
fear and we want to Tide tho streets with-
out frightening the timid or breaking our
own necks.

"The 'keep-to-the-rlg- ht ordinance is dis-

regarded daily by wheelmen, by drivers of
carriages, wagons, and vehicles of every
degree. This is ono of our sorest trials.
The law requires us to pass vehicles that
are going our way by turning to tho left,
and yet almost every wagon that uses tho
streets keeps to the middle, next the car
track, or where passing on the left means
unexieeted collision in front, while passing
on the right means a rub against the curb-
stone, a tumble and a new tire, or arrest
for violating the law.

"We need protection from the pedestrian
who prefers the roadway, to the sidewalks
because he ls too lazy to step up over the
curb, who lioks neither to right or left, if
he is a man, or looks all ways at once and
gets rattled if a woman, and who pets
angry If we sound a warning on our bells.
One actually walked into my wheel as 1

was riding slowly In front of her and threw
me off. and then apologized lK-cau- I was
Invisible. We need particularly to pursue
the' liejid who throws bottles in the street
to lame the. guileless horse and ruin the
litgh-hre- d wheel. We. who have paid out
probably iW.'OO for lamps want other vehi-
cles to carry lamps, for they are just as
invisible at night as our wheels are. We
want ihe J1".K a year that wc pay the city
spent to keep the streets In such a condi-
tion that we may use the streets without
fear by night or day. Has any citizen any
quarrel with such an organization? Can't
all who agree with us help us?"

The Wo in mi of It."
The attention of P. J. Flaherty was called

yesterday to a woman bicyclist. He was
riding along the street at a pretty lively
clip when a woman mounted a wheel at tbe
curb and never turned about to see if any
one was approaching from behind her. She
wheeled out into the middle of the road
just in time to be struck by Flaherty's
wheel. Sho escaped without serious injury.
Flaherty's wheel was wrecked. Another
woman was seen Wednesday evening to run
into a wagon. She and a companion wire
riding north on Meridian street. They
came to old Seventh street and a wagon
crossed Meridian street, going west. One
of the women ran behind the wagon and
the other rode square into the rear wheel.
The front wheel of iitr bicycle was
smashed. There was no excuse for such an
accident. The woman seemed to have con-
trol of her wheel. She was riding slow and
the wagon did not come suddenly iu such
a way that she could not avoid it. She had
ample room and opportunity to go behind
it, but she seemed to lose ner head.

Will (oniifte ft t I.oulnvllle.
Louis llirsch, a member of tho Social

Turnverein, will compete in the bicycle
races at Louisville May 7, during the an-t- ui

il turnfest. It Is the national annitil
gathering of Turnerhund societies. This is
the iirst year that cycle racing has leen a
part of the sport. It has been substituted
for sprinting. Illrsch has never raced any,
tint is regarded as n fast rider. H Is en
tered lor an tne races oi tne meet.

Illeycle Note.
The Zig-za- g Club will make the run to

tireennei'i sunuay. ikui iweniy-nv- e mem
bers win compose tne party.

Tin. wheels to 1 irtveil bv ln-:i- ! i1.:i!n:
to evele path subscribers will be p!a-.- on
exhibition to-da- y at the ifowen-Mnrrt- ll

store.
Capitol avenue and Senate avenue oppo- -

uli.. Vi. Sit rt t hil ise eome tri t n itih!
pi ice for beginners to learn to ride the
tike. They are generally to be seen there

Leather Goods
Your choice from a gcol ns.orlmont

of Its. In Tan. Hrowa IJl.tr k.

Full I;th r Tcurl-'- t containing
Hairbrush. Toothbrush anl Comh.OS-t- hf

GTv klnl OOL
Blycl 15.ls, with io k t. Tan, i ZL.

Browns and r.l.ick. tht t 'c onr --xJ
Linen Bargains

Anl n.irrains with a Ms? II. They are
the unmutchahle klr.l.

Lunch Cloths
In two jrftty patterns. Inches

squ.rf ar.l htmrnnl; they win: .fl-Frl'l- ay
OC

In thrf .? chcicp tl'-siirh- 4"i inches
si":irf. u!l litmmfil, wrrc $1. Krl- - flC --

lay UVL
Another Myl Im douM- - II mtlteh 1

CMotli. .V. Indus s'j'i;m-- . a nRiitarCQ
quality, for Frii.iy OOu

L. S. AYRES & CO
Agents for Buttcrick Patterns.

ART EMPORIUM,
Telephone 500.

"The Delight of the Wheelmen"
That the name Klvrn to the Tony Premo
tho most compart 4x." dry-plat- e Camera

on the market. Comiil(t with a bicycle
cnrryinK ras at

Itemcmbcr: Our Photographic Supplies
aro frcMi.

On oxhlhlt this wrk: Dr. A. V. Bray-ton- 's

portrait by Theodore C. Steele.

The H. LIEBER COMPANY,
33 South Meridian St.

A Curtain Clean Up!

Spring's particular business is cleaning up.
But to ret

LACE CURTAINS CLEAN

That is another matter. We get them clean
and refinished as they were new. 'Tis no
experiment nor any risk.

WE DO IT RIGHT!

' For new buyers we ask attention to

FRENCH RENAISSANCE

Handsome Curtains, a pair of $6.75them at.

A Curtain Clean Up!

Albert Gall
17 and 19 West Washington Street.

L.IES' Sailors
The Ladies arc cordially invited to inspect

Kitox's
Fifth Avenue Style Sailors.

DALTON HAT CO, Bates House

HIGH-CLA- SS HATTERS

New Store New Goods

Wall Pzper, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Win-
dow Shades, Rugs, Mattings, Druggets.

SCHLEICHER & MARTENS,
IS SOUTH MKHIDI.YN ST.

Formerly of Kastman. Sihliohr &

'lion It Comes
To fancy circle and oval frames ive
have the line for you to select from.

CAM)!',!. Ml HI UIUtOIlS.

WW I O 1 T STOK15
North Pennsylvania St., opp. P. 0.

"Co Co a Glove Store for tilorct."

Ofl Ypit' experience in the Glove
business makes it possi-

ble for us to know exactly what we are
selling you in Gloves. Our experience
goes with each purchase PRKK.

(1I.OVK riUl'KS 7-- II. 11.25. l.oO, 11.75 amlf- -

mailed, postage paid.

""lO EAST WASH. STREET.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

Conn re w I'minot IIkIi Virk I on It
While Committee Are ametl.

llepret ntative James A. Ht mcnway, of
tho First Indiana district, in the city
Visiting frlt-nds- While the celebrated

- jlishs - th-tariff- -bill

iolicy Is binj? purutl by the House,
the members hae nothing to do, and those
who have tilled all the postoMces in thtir
districts and seized all the pie they can
for thtir constituents, find it rather dull
lvmtinR about Washington and have scat-
tered out to have a look at the country.

"So. I don't think tho financial question
will tni taken up in any shape at this

said Mr. lltnu-nway- . "I think It
ouKht to bo, hut it will not.'

' li tln-r- any opposition in Congress to
the commission idea?" v;ls asked.

Yes; th-- r seems to le some little jeal-
ousy, or rather a prevailing idea that leg-
islation should arise iu Congress and not
come ready-made.- "

is the banking and currency committw.
making any cifort to formulate a currency
unr- -

"So. Individual mmb.rs of the old com-
mitter are probably looking up data on the
subject, but you know the committee has
not t n named and it cannot do anything
B4 an organization."

1)1.1 ot t'nmhle There.
It is not true, as reported yesterday, that

the arrest of the five men yesttnlay rnorn-lnj- c

on Nortli I !.iwn r. street prew out oT a
Kame of cards In Henry Dippti's saloon.
tho name was played elsewhere, and the
men had drifted over to Delaware str-- t

and Kt l"to a Hunt. Th three m n who
ciuiniel that Ilul-r- l IliU-- and Jaim-- s row-
ers had lat th-- at cards and then as-
saulted th-- went intc, DippWn saloon to
telephone to the police vtutlon. In this way
it was rr ported that tie? K'tmblliiR was in
Dlppel's saloon. Th police say that Dippi
condiK'ts an orderly saluoti and gives them
jio trouble.

23ras3 and Iron Bedsteads. Wm. L. Elder.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER

"Toot" Watson and Ed Pfeffer, riders for
the Stearns wheel, were heard from yes-
terday. They are at Fountain Ferry Park.
Ijouisville. where each made a warming-u- p

mile in 2:01.

J. C. Perry has received about a dozen
entries for the Memorial day road race.
Considering that the rate is 4nore than a
month in the future he takes this as an in
dication that there will be many riders.

McK(-- o & McFarland. 12 Arcade, have a
bicycle ambulance. Yesterday ;a woman
asked Mr. McKee where the ambulance
took the pecple who were Injured by
wheels. She did not know the ambulance
took injured wheels to the cycle hospital.

Mr. Joseph Goodwin, of the American
Cyclist, of Hartford, Conn., was in the city
yesterday, visiting the local factories. He
says the bicycle business in the East was
never better. The late spring in the West
ho finds has seriously crippled the retail
business.

GETTING INTO MOTION

I'AItlv IIOAHD WILL SOOX AvM)l.CC
HENEI'ITS AM) DAM AUKS.

Opportunities to De Ilenrd nntl to Ap
peal Mr. Flack Suit nnd the

City Attorney.

"he Hoard of Park Commissioners will
to-da- y probably promulgate the report of
the. assessors, showing the damages that
have been awarded to persons whoso lands
will be taken for park purposes and the.
benefits that have been assessed against
adjacent owners. The park law, Section 2
requires the assessors to givo at least ten
days notice by publication in some daily
paper before completing the assessment, in
order that "all parties may appear beforo
suld assessors and be heard touching any
matter connected with the assessment."
After all parties have been heard and the
report is completed,, tho assessors are to
sign the report, deliver it to the commis-
sioners, who are to fix a day for reviewing,
revising and correcting the roll, first giv-
ing ten days notice by publication of the
time and place when they will meet to
consider the assessment before confirming
it .and sending it to the Circuit Court.
While the assessment confirmed by the
Hoard of Park Commissioners Is' to bo
finally binding, there is a provision that it
may be reviewed and revised by the Circuit
Court. From the decision of the Circuit
Court there Is no appeal. In all, three
publications are provided for. City Attor-
ney Curtis construes these to mean that tho
publication shall embrace the names of all
property owners affected, with descriptions
of the tracts of land sufficiently clear to
be understood by those interested. Ho pre-
pared the forms for publication and sent
them to the board last Tuesday.

Now that Mr. Clayiool has returned, the
board ls anxious to get to work at once.
There Is a good deal of red tape about the
necessary- - proceedings and a good deal of
delay will have to follow. There is not
much more than enough time left now In
which to have the assessments passed on
by tho Circuit Court before the summer va-
cation, and until that is done the roll can-
not bo tiled with the city controller and the
amounts become liens upon the land. The
board will havo no money for improve-
ments until the assessment roll is com-
pleted and in tho hands of the controller,
after which improvement bonds will be
sold. For this reason there ls an anxiety
to get started as soon as possible.

It Is not believed that many, if any, of
the property owners will appeal from the
Circuit Court. Section 20 of tho park law
gives the Circuit Court final Jurisdiction,
but this question of final jurisdiction has
never been settled regarding this particular
statute.. The Supreme Court of the State,
however, has sustained laws giving the
lower court final jurisdiction In similar laws
and there is no question but that that
would be the outcome If appepals are takenby persons dissatisfied with the price they
are allowed for their lands, or with benefits
assessed against them.

The board expects to meet with many ob-
stacles. As said above, every person hasa right to be heard. To Avoid endless dis-
cussions the board will require all parties
to reduce their objections to the assess-
ments made against them to writing. After
the work is well under way it is the inten-
tion to proceed as rapidly as possible. At
tho last session of the Legislature tho sec-
tion quoted with reference to assessments
was amended so as to provide that property
owners may take advantage of the Harrettplan and pay their assessments In ten an-
nual Installments. It was also amended In
other particulars, the most Important of
which provides for improvement bonds to
be issued as soon as the assessment roll Is
finally made up and filed with the con-
troller.

Mil. FLACK'S SLIT.

City Attorney ExpectN it Speedy De-
termination of It.

City Attorney Curtis expects a speedy
determination of the suit brought by Joseph
Flack to enjoin the annexation of Haugh-vlll- e.

So steps havo lcen taken by the city
so far, but Air. Curtis will have his plead-
ings riady to file May 3, the return day,
when he hope's that the case can 1k decided
without the introduction of evidence. The
city charter gives the Circuit cr Superior
Court final jurisdiction in annexation pro-
ceedings, but this statuto has never leen
tested and an appeal might be taken on
that account. As in the park case- - tho Su-
preme Court would probably uphold this
law. as It ls simply directed to put an end
to unnecessary delay. As HaughvlIIe is
alout to hold an election it is believed that
tho court will be disused to try the case
FjK'cdlly. An appeal is not apprehended by
the city. In case one is taken, however, itmight be a long time before Haughvillo be-
comes a part of Indianapolis.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE.

Their Entertainment To-MK- ht Mn or
Will Lend the Cirund March.

The fifth annual concert and ball of the
Sons of St. (Jeorge will be given this evening
at the Propylaeum. The grand march will
bo led by Mayor Taggart and will bo pre-
ceded by the following elaborate pro-
gramme:
Overture Orchestra
Address --Mr. J. Weaver
Cornet Solo "Le Secret" Hazel

Miss E. M. Hanks.
Song "I Dreamt" Sehvla
Miss (J race Ervllla Akass, accompanied

by Miss Lottie Marie Akass.
Character Keiitation Mr. W. Crawford
Son Selected Mr. 1 ioenig
Phonograph Selections Mls Pearson
Song "Armorer Song" De Koven

Mr. It. Hryan Overstrcet.
Cornet Solo Selected Mr. Kryl
Song "Sarlan Rose" Arditi

Miss 1 5 eorpri a. X. (Jalvin.
Flute Solo "Polka De Hravourla" Popp

Miss J. D. IawIs.
Dialogue "The Prudent Jesters"

W. M. Elliott and Walter Ross
Violincello Solo "Xoeturno" Luchner

Mr. Ighman.
Piano Duet Phylis and Willie Hodgson
Song "My Native Land" Mattel

Miss eirace Ervllla Akass.
Solo Cone rtina Selected Mr. W. Davy
Sons "IS ypsy John" Clay

Mr. It. Hryan Overstreet.
Trio "tlolden Oate" Each
Misses Myrtle 11. Lewis, Jessa D. 1ewls and

Elizabeth M. Hanks (accompanist, Mrs.
K M. ;oexle.

Song The Hee's Courtship" D'Hardlot
Mls Georgia N. Galvin.

Song and Chorus Selected
Mr. Hoenig and Choir

Accompanist Mr. Joseph Joiner.

For Font Driving.
At 7 o'clock last night Policeman llolz,

tho "bike cop," saw two buggies dash up
North Illinois street at a rapid rate or
speed. It was at a time when there were
many people on the street watching some
fire apparatus make a run to the corner of
Ohio and Illinois streets. Holz called to
the drivers of the buggies to stop, but they
kept on. Ho gave chase and at old Seventh
street overtook them. David Winkler was
driving one and Daniel Englc the other.
They agreid to go to the police station and
Winkler drove there at once and gave
lmd tn tho charge of fast driving. Engle
ilid not appear and Holz went utter him
again.

S15.GGOF

I

For a handsome, well-mad- e, well-trimm- ed Business Suit still holds
pood. Now is the time to leave jour orders. The tariff threatens;
delay is dangerous. ....
KAON

22 and 24 E.

TAILORING CO

How They Do
Another Carload of the
Celebrated ........

Crawford
We have to buy them that way. The public is fast finding out

the fact that the Crawford is beyond all question the best $50 wheel
in the world. No S100 wheel is any better, so put $50 in your pocket
and ride the other $50 the Crawford. See?

Ho ToConde Implement Co.
27 to 33 Copltol Avenue North.

Washington St.

Sell

ycles

0 A
Tl-r-lOfKl- .urf rli50

IS

Nos. 43 and 45
SOUTH MERIDIAN ST,

With each pair of the famous KOKOMO TIRKS, manufactured by the

K0K0M0 RUBBER CO., - Kokomo, Ind.

Vo Decorate Your House, Ceilings and Kails."

PICTURE FRAMING
ROLL'S SONS, Interior Decorators, 103 East Washington St.

Tjcrntr0 nTrI MEM
We manufacture all our own Parlor Goods, using- - only the
be:t materials and employing- only the best workmen, and
can offer vou a handsome well-select- ed stock of new fresh
designs for very little money.

The styles in Parlor Goods are so constantly changing that it is
very desirable in purchasing these goods to have the very latest things,
both as to design and workmanship.

WM. L. ELDER,


